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kalian p;:-e.- Vnyr, Its Respect to
t^e Brave and Ruined
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Charles ii. Morgan, wh > spends
tn?uch time it: Hiiro pe, lias s<*nt from
Lucerne. Swtb.erlanM, an article tha:
was published in tin* ('orrlere della
F^ra. of Milan, kaly, in which a tri¬
bute is pail to the determined little
kingdom of Belg'um. The ari'cle was

translated into Hnglish by Mrs. Mor¬
gan and is printed without a bridge-
in en t:
"The fall of Antwerp has aroused a

great universe 1 cr<mmotion, and one

need not sympalbb.e with the allies
to feel that a mournful event has
been completed. To the preponder¬
ant force of the enemy, to the exces¬

sive fury of the formidable artillery,
something has yielded that does not

alone belong to Belgium the d gut.-
lied right to live free, to uphold the
national conscience, to maintain lib
ertv and honor even in sacrifice!
"We do not. discuss here 1 ho re-t

sons and the necessity of the war

admitting: tliat. the violation cf th<
neutrality of Belg'u r r n '.ered in
evltable, from tlv m:lit point o

view, tho eoivine?; of -th's la-t v?stir
of Belgian in ioj-oniicnce. For v .>

has its logical teinpesl and cruelty
the laws that govern it cannot I»r
foreseen nor fixed. I.aw Is concor 1
but war is disc r 1. War determine?-
us to win at whatever cost: hut t.lir
victory is this time far less glorious
than the defeat.
Went Courageously to M.-irtyr'dOm.
"No one has ever thought that Bel-

g!um could vanou'sh the powerful
Germany. But no one thinks today
that Belgium has been vanquished.
Belgium has not taken up arms to
attempt an alternate of war; she
descended to the tieM to afliVm her
conscience. She has freely, chosen
martyrdom and wer.f courageously to
ward it. The wm- between Belgiun
and Germany w:is not Mio war of one

people against anc!!i"r people.
"!. was the war of an army against

a people. It w:in 'he defense of an

ill' pr'r-cip'e m<-? a rude martial
ins'rum that ;. -sol a- :i grinding
force. I! was the -rtu. ?erene re

sistance aira'nst the jneviiable.a re¬

sistance unanimously forfeited as

useless. Neither was there Ihe least

egotism of racn on the part of Bel¬

gium, nor the least greed -4here
could not he even hope.;theia was

only lienor! And this honor remains
Intact.
"The cannon of 120m. demolished

the fortresses riddled the walls, de¬
stroyed the houses, heaped corpse >n

corpse, hut the honor of Belgium is
untouched. AH was torn from the
lit tip kingdom. Frrcn city to ciJy
passed unbridled rce. The beauti¬
ful fertile earth h now covered with
ruins and water. I let* young men aro

dead. Her army is dashed to pieces,
ller citirs are assaulted, her works >T
art de^* roved. spoiled, broken, roo-

bed. There 1« no longer a corner ?f
tho k?n::lom tha* >. free. The lif° of

Belgium was all gathered into Ant¬
werp and it was the heart of the
mutilated nation. Now the heart *.s
s:lent. There is no longer a Belg'm
flarr to flv on the skele'on of ihrt
V* . . r» ry r\ r* V *¦ * vncs

Belgian Honor Remains.

"Between thp noise, the smoke. fhe

death that came from every part,
even from the skies, was the exodus
of an pflHre population. The mourn¬

ful ».» t-,"¦' 1' r< f<"> ?he i v vflder

and the libraries. But the honor of

Belgium lias not yielded one inch.

CHANGES ELECTION
First Count in Hotly Contested Fight

In Tucker County
Reversed.

1 lie recount of die ballots cast at

the duct ion on November M id Tucker
county reverses the first, count in
the o I lice of county clerk and con¬

firms the election of cimft clerk, giv-1
iittf the re pi:blican noin nee for coun-

ty clerk, 11. 1-'. C.'olebak, a majority
of ;»L' vt.tes oevr his opponent, llobt.
Smith, democratic candidate, who
claimed 2 on the ori^'nal count, hew-

K. S!):uiKb'r, democrat, is elected
t :> the circuit clerkship over l«aw-
:«nce Lipscorrtb, republican, by three
V . I OS.

The total vote for Colebank was

1WM, while his democratic opponent,
wns 1002 and the progressive condi-
dnt° loss than 60n. The count was

finished late Tuesday night and was

' nducted bv the members of the

.;unt.y court at the request of Mr.
Colebank and Mr. Upscomb.

i he men, the army, the works of art.
are the printed signs of the life of
i people. Honor is its substance. A
iimdrel armies cannot conquer tui
pure Flemish 1vonor. Th? o:.

'n .Itis still the ruined Liege, the brol.
en Namur, the oppressed (Jnnd, :h
mute Brussels; Louvain razed to 'in
e<* .» Antwerp dead between !h

ed crewn cf lic r forts, Hut Molt-
ke and all Germany could not nakt

nvi^o'.-er of the honor of H«V_'ii >>.

"'i he 1 itt 1 *-» kingdom of Belgium >

?h » pool ry of this horrible conflict »f
perries. The *>reet i»}ir of -iH 4l"~> w^r'd

s out to the saerTie<"! <* : , «
* P the world mourns for her fr.igeiy.
1 lie bend that binds us to Belgium
!s stronger now than the b.>nd* of
race. This war has destroyed nl-
ready to many thin7s precious and
necessary to the world.too many
marvelous acquisitions of civilization
has been submerged in this hurri-
ca"c of iron and fire. Be . .i 'ih
-.aved something for all. To) small
a'.f r e she has depended on eon mc 11

pcirmony.liberty and innor/enee!
S.10 has been the apostle, the ' re-

sentative, the confessor of all the vic-
times assailed by an unavoidable des¬
tiny; she has opposed to the reasons
of force the reasons of right. A bat¬
tle terribly imequaled, but the battle
that is never lost, not even when it
is vanquished. She has affirmed and
established more human rights in
tic so months of funeral glory than
h, \ r been elaborated in the centuries
by the learned, the philosophers and
th3 lawmakers.

Sacrificed Herself for France.
'France in a particular way must

h ! l,t; teful to her little neighbor. She
has rendered France an immense
service. Sacrificing herself for a

superior truth, she has sacrificed her¬
self for France. Will France remem¬

ber it? Will she be grateful? We
hope so!

Hut it ;s not to the gratitude of

Europe alone that 'he destiny of Bel¬
gium is committed. All liurope is
indebted to her. The victor, too, has
an expiatory duty toward Belgium.
The flowering oarth of yesterday,

today desolated, is sacred, and must

b<> sacred for all. and no less for

those who asser* *' .' '%ey
hren compelled to take arms against
her.

"The first word of the nations,
when they shall finally be pacified,
must express the love, the desire,
fpnt Belgium shall r'.se. renewed flt1 1

' rer.rthened \
. r

1 1
'

iifi;rrn today thv ri^h... aa i 1 b

of all free people.

IRE INVESTED IN
AUTOMOBILES THAN
IN SCHOOL HOUSES

State Superintendent of Educa¬
tion Says American Schools

are in Sad Plight.

COUNTY .JAILS ARE
BETTER STRUCTURES

Too Many Teachers Conducting First
Terms, Declares Southern Educator
.Condtions Cited Not Peculiar to

Aiabama, bays Head of Federal
Bureau of Education.

()ne farmer w.ili a. cheap auioma-

bill- lias more invested in that one

] iece of mechanism than tin* average!
iLial community as a whole lias in
..s school piant; and the owner of the!
i.i'.to frequently spends as much on

the iiiikeet of his one ear as the com-

mi.nity spends for til'", total inainte-
i uiico of the school, including the
: achcr's salary. This '.s one of a

.ember of significant comparisons!
hi uit':!t ( lit by the(>Hon. \Y. l'\ KVa-

; r, rtate suT.)erintendent of education
IVr Alabama, in a survey reported to

liie I "nit od States IJnrcau of ImIucu-

t ion.
i i) iliaslrale lurtiief the plight <>j

-.he schools. superintendent i'eagih
shows a dilapidated rural school in
contrast with the handsomely cod-

:.tr::cuxl jail in the same county, cost¬
ing several thousand dollars.

"I his jail," he says "has sanitary!
drinking fountains, shower baths,!
clean Moors, plenty of light, good
evntihit ;on, and is ot herwise attrac¬
tive, Could a person from the dis-
irict in which this school is local wd
1 c blamed for prefering the j;iil?"

.Naturally country schools make iii-
tle appeal either to pupils or toach-
i rs, under existing conditions. I'u-
pils drop out and teachers move. Oiit
o'i ;">,4L'3 i>ui>iI.s catering the first grade
in the schools inspected in the Ala¬
bama "survey only t.iu completed the
work of the fourth year o/ the ii:g;i

school.
(>i the teachers, i per cent are

1 old ng t!iejr present positions lor ti;<-
lust time. Of the remainder is per
cent are teaching their second ses¬

sion in their first school, and only 1

per cent have, stayed more than two

years in the same place.
The Alabama survey was an ai-

tcmpt to provide a definite back-
gioumi on facts on which to base a

campaign for improvement. The con¬

trolling purpose of the nvest igat ion
was not to establish an opinion or

theory, but to lind out the truth. The

survey was not made by outside spe¬

cialists imported for the occasion, but

by regular officials of the state educa¬
tion department, who selected three
topical counties and personally vis¬

ited the schools. The results wdl
be used for definite mprovements in

the schools of the state.
"The conditions found are by no

means peculiar to Alabama, declares
.

v Claxton. IJ. S. Commissioner of

tion. "Tlicy can be duplicate-
anywhere. In Tennessee a few yea.":

aj-'o., for instance, inquiry revealed

that in several counties the cost of

the county jail was greater than the

tntnl rest of all the schoolhouses in

the county, and n more than half *

counties' of the state Win cost of

courthouse and jail togsther v.as

m MAN*Dnc!:u
I'ncle Sun planning the hiii^est

and prettiest v garden in tin1 worM
a; his Mow or i;ardeus near Arlington.

"'r!ii' \nuM-iriiii liosc Societ\ last

spring completed .irraimements to co

operate w ith i'!. ili pari .nont of a.nri
cuil m-" ::i es! i!>r-hia rose i^ardon"
it is stated ai tin- oMUv of informa-
tion of the dt par! iiumii of a^ricult utv

"I; is to c.nii a in i s com p 1 «-. t.» a col
let-: in!' o:' post's (is will "1'iiw out of
(loot's it! th;-- section of America. lit''

society is l'u rn ish in llic ruses, tin-

depa i'i 111 e n \ two acres of ground
'"rite garden will !>«* tmder the «ii-

rection federal horticultural spe¬
cialists. The farm i; in Virginia. just
across tiie Potomac from the capital,
ami convenient !.> the Washing' '»n-

Viririnia trolley line
"Tho mttdi'it already contains about

varit t i( s. Inn there are many linn
dreils not vet included, and eventual¬
ly the site can accommodate as many
as varieties, if they can he se¬

cured.
"'I'll" warden make-; a;i int crest in*-'

show pi:."e f<»i¦ visiters to Washing¬
ton. The rose.s arranged, as far
as possible, ac.conlin.n; ti> psironta-so.
'leas and hybrid-teas, for instance,
liave a hod to themselves, its h-ave

hyhrid-perjiel uals. \s far as practi¬
cable tin- roses are arranged also ac¬

cording to color.
f-«inco of Flowers,

"A f'Ulce \ !'< t ] i i:: 11 in which
cl in-bimr i.> < .: w! . :-roM. is to sur
round Hi?. garden. 'I'll.- walls ore of
tin!, < 111 (i 1 he I > I; t n has I > * *«. 11 {(> use ;i

(1 iIIcrent kind of grass in each wall.
I here will hi- ]¦(><¦ i" n o p ios on tin*
corners :s:.<I at^the entrances.
"A summer house will stand al 111r~

jnost coin ma nding point. wher,. <i view
of the whole collection may he oh-
1 a ined.
"Any j;i'owi r ol' ro e who thinks ic*

lias roses not air* ady in the collection
has been invited hy the society to
con! nhuto a |>!:1111. Correspondence
concerning such plans should he sent
to Mexandcr Cummiug. Ji*., ol Crom¬
well, Conn., chairman of the com mil
tee on gardens. Kither In- or the de¬
partment of agriculture will supply
<t jdan of Hie pardon and a list ol' the
varieties already grown.

" I lie III "III hersil i p of I lie society is
mafic up about equally of amateurs
and professionals. The societv i. par¬
ticularly anions to include in its
member-hip all small growers. Ap¬
plication- for ne.mbersJiip should be
made to !*.. llainniond, beacon, N. V.
"The society is responsible for nam-

ing I'll Xmeri'-an var:,:i"s of roses.

Kv-rv rose originated in this coun¬

try is registered under the proper
name. ?!' i! is possible 1 f» get togeth¬
er -pocim« :i or ;i il varieties raised
in '(ii country du;>'ieat ion of names

will be avoidefl.
"Of (.'oil!";1 a.!I Vmerif'Mti varieties

wiil nf»' grow < ;ai!v well here, but
.'a ha ,i garden at. Cornell
I j vers il y. and i. ;i' application
for one at Minneapolis, where roses

?.hat thrive in mor" n >rthern climates
will be placed."

^rcaier than that of all the soliool-
jscs, wh le in a majority of the
int if s t he averag' annual alary of

the t acher was h s: than the «ost of

feeding a prisoner in jail.
"'l'i.is Alabama survey is conspicu¬

ous because j.5 carefully drawn

icfure of the t rafl: t ion al public in*

dtftcrencc to the probcblem of ade-

< ante support |'oi sciiools in rural dis¬

trict We still spend much more for

luxuries even harmful luxuries

j ; i) v/c do for education Until a

altv spends at lesat as much

for education as it floes for any one

of the material necessities of l:fe

food, clothing, and shelter it is not

doing its duty.

LIVING HEROES.
fi Y J At'lv TiloUNK.

I'd it or I'l'Mi" cr 1'ienw:.The Charlotte
< >l»<t'n cr, oditoriallv a few
veais a^o of ill * I'nvli'W tdemrnl of the
South ..»-< "Tin' r. im'" of that. Ht'Ction,
mentioned mii i tint fill ce (if »» crippled
Nemo. 1 >tiii«¦ m one font, and having tho
use ni Inn 111111 li itiii who. in defem-e *»t
In- h« nit* Udnd on. * of n couple of
white iiii-n <i I It'fii | it i r ^ to foiot) an en -

tialteo I'm tin* (i ? 11 |», »-i» of mvtHhin^ Iiih
d a ii ^ I i i I-i

A It 11 < > 1111 at tin* 111 it I of tin* colored
in hi tin- mii \ i\ i ii^ in I mi i lo i confessed
hi* ^nilt no tin- wiiin riM aland, exonciu*

ted t lit* roloird defender of IllH CHrttlo
and praised him for hia valor, tint jlli'y
i'oiivk t< ii I im. mid tin* pid^e sentenced
In in to life imprisonment.

\\ t* hlio;il'l not allow tlm cirOUlil-
htiim i h fo i ruinutiii^ this remarkable
casi- in itilluenee us to undervalue this
wonderful in in and iiih remark.ildo act,

u| vahu. Si i c 11 a coiithm a h lli in vv 111 do
more tovvardrt the anlvirjg of tho race

piohlcm than tho boast that we have a

hundred No«. ro millionaires and ten

thousand owning c.'ich "forty acreH an'
a mule* 1

Tin- M^ht mm of s eh a man ih (Iiih
is wmiii 111 . . i e than ion thoiiHand of tho
Smith h

' di-t i'im int'd white men," who
l^i> mi hundred to one, armed to tho
teeth and iiiiiIci rover of darkneuH to

| mi i to dra 11 one weak woman.

h h onl , i-11«. J» deeds of valor as thin,
i In* |ii<. |iri «. t uii'i11' jiut. upon chastity,
the viilui' iitjil Hin'rodiiCHrt of tho homo
.-ml firft-.i«l« . rmiplod wiili a wilingnesH
to tin- il need he in i heir defence thai
will hi in;; io (In* Ne^ro m thin country
the i'on port and veneration oilier races

Oli joy.
'J'he ac umulation of wealth will not

bring iherti priceless esHentials which
we loiiHt have if we would ho a people.
Thojfi* requisites wo-.ilth can not buy.
That man in !iofcton who is constantly
hhouting to tho Negro to contend earn-

ont.ly and ceaseleHsly lor his civil, social
and political rights in art groat a bone-
I actor of his rued hh tho one in Alabama
who is uiging tho Negro to hny proper¬
ly to tho tlisparageunmt of those equal
if not inorit ch onlial requirements.
This humble hb.ck man who may he

now ferving a lift; Hentonce is ^renter
than Napoleon. tho huke of Wei I teuton
or A h*x milei the (if oat. Why do I i-ay
this? These gioat commandem led le-
(^ionri ot fiifii !'< epiy in sympathy with
them and tho cauHO they espoused.
They know further thit thou praises
would be sung an long an tin; love of
vuloi lived in the human heart Many
a Hp' r:l HWimmoi ban hoon navod fiou*
a watei \ (jfiivc Ii) t he r hoi J i * of s\ m pa¬
thetic w i teller n a I on 14 the fhore.

In my »xpericno,e tho Niyro who
ftaridn up to light a u bite man in the
South lights absolutely alone. In Home

M'OUOiif of t.ha" sulphur* us legion, he
would not dare enout a word of encour¬

agement or look approvingly on.

Imagine this poor ohncure black man

tushing from his castle to give battle to
luHtful despots under Much ciroum-
stanees 'I'll?! in rtyrsof tho Alamo do
ni/t, deh. rve as gre.it a meed of glory
Thoje far lomoved from the premisert

must not allow thouiHelveH to feel that
the above deed is phenomenal, that
brave deeds on the part of Southern
N»groes are extremely rare because the
while press does not record them. The
v.hire man lelln an 'Indian .Story" al¬
ways about bin encounter with other
races which justifies his deeds ami cov¬

er- him with honors it matters not how
cowardly his acts may have been.
John Mitchell, editor of The Rich¬

mond Planet, speaking of iho plight of
the editor of the Wilmington Record
during the political upheaval in North
Carolina in Unsaid. "Our coffins are

hoie in our office ready to receive our

bodies and our tickets are punched and

feigned for heaven if it becomes necea-

har, for us to die holding our ground'7
or words to that ^fTeCt.

¦> ¦ . ¦ »"¦ ^
Continued uu oecond l'tige.


